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THE PRINCEOE WAXES

Narrow Escape From Death on' a

Bailway.

WAS AVERTED BY THE ENGINEER

One ..Thousand Buildings Destroyed

in Shanghai-Ne-ws

Notes.

London, April 4. The Paris corre-

spondent of the Daily News says : ' "Tee
Prince of Wales has arrived in Paris.
While the princa's train was at the
Marseilles station the prince lingered
too lou at the buffet. The train started
and the prince just succeeded in clutch
ing the rail of the saloon carriage. As
the prince appeared to be in danger the
station-mast- er signaled to the driver

. and the train was stopped. The Daily
Chronicle's Paris correspondent says
only the vigilance of the engineer of the
train prevented a probably fatal accident
to the Prince of Wales."

Big Fire in Shanghai.
Shanghai, April 4. Last nip'it fire

broke out in the part of Shangluti oc-

cupied by the natives, and dispite all
the efforts to check the flames they
spread in every direction. The fire
burned all night, destroying 1000
houses.

NEWS NOTES.

Tbe seigniorage veto was sustained in
the house yesterday.

Judge Bradley at the Follard-Breckin-rid- ge

trial, says that tbe immense at-

tendance reminds him of a flock of buz-
zards around carrion.

Railroad New!.

The Grant Gazette has the followin g
Panl Mohr and several other railroad

magnates were in Grant Saturday.
They crossed over to Columbus and
looked along the incompleted portage
railway line. Mr. Mohr' assures the
people that the portage is no longer an
uncertainty, but will be completed and
in operation within a very short time
A. W. Mohr took the Sunday morning
train for Portland, but the other
gentlemen went, with a team down to
Celilo. They assert that work will
be commenced in a few days.
A. W. Mohr came np from Portland and
registered at the Caledonian Saturday
morning. Mr. Mohr in speaking of tbe
portage, in which heis largely interested,
said that (400,000 had already been ex
pended in its construction. To complete
the road bed and lay the steel wonld
cost $250,000 more. He further said that
the work would, without doubt be fin
ished this season. This hews will create
lively interest among the people on the
other side of the river who have hoped
against hope that the portage road
would be built.

Two
JAPANESE TYPES.

Distinct Classes of Physiognomy
Anions Japan's Inhabitants. v

There are two totally distinct types
in Japan, which may almost be said to
be each other s opposites. u.he iirst,
which the Japanese themselves call the
Chinese or Corean, is the more com
mon. Those belonging- to it, says Har-
per's Weekly, have round faces, flat
noses, full cheeks, rather thick lips
very pretty ones often md very good
white teeth. Those belonging- to the
second, or true Japanese type, have
long and comparatively pale faces,
noses arched like the beak of a bird,
thin lips, large eyes, with, not ve.-- y

strongly marked eyebrows, and teeth
mostly good, always very white, but
often long and irregular. J his is the
aristocratic type,' which, when at its
best, is really worthy ol aomirauon.
To be called handsome a Japanese
must belong to it, while those of the
Chinese cast of countenance are never
more than pretty. - '..'..

Strange to say, the moral character
of the sections of the community differs
as much as does their appearance.'
have noticed that, as a general rule,
those with Chinese faces are gay,
laughing and restless, full of careless
good humor, while the others are silent,
indifferent, melancholy, sometimes
eves ": '.mi J.

For Sale.
A fine phaeton and single harness,

nearly new. Inqnire at this office.

1 BtajnJP jfjf 0
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo
cal Writers.

VICTOR.
Mr. A. Sanford has arrived from the

city and is plowing on his farm.
Rev. S. D. Blackberry started to

The Dalles last Sunday on a political
tour.

Mr. Wm. Davis is going to start to
The Dalles with his beef cattle next
week.

As times are bard and the la grippe is
played out, Dr. Evick has ceased
practicing and gone to driving stage.

Mr. H. Kelley and son drove ten head
of fat hogs nine months old to The Dalles
last week that averaged 229 pounds
each.

There is singing school at the M. E.
church every Sunday evening at 4 o'clock.
Thos. Batty and Samuel Brown are the
instructors.

The crops are looking fine and we are
having as good weather as could be ex-

pected. The farmers are all busy plow-
ing and putting in their crops.

Lester Kelley is training his race horse
for the spring races. Lester thinks that
be can- make more at running races and
turning the pasteboards than he can at
more fatiguing avocations.

Hon. H. R. Blue has just returned
from a trip to Chicago on a wedding
tour. He is going to The Dalles after a
load of furniture for his little cottage
near Victor where he intends to make
his home.

Hon. A.' J. Jones, the jockey horse
trader of Victor, has come down to a
bridle and if any one has got a bear dog
just call at this office and you will get
the bridle, as Lester Kelly and himself
intends to go out to tbe mountains on a
fishing and hunting expedition and they
will need a good bear dog.

What is the matter with Poet that he
does nor write any more?

Just a lltti unshine,
Just a little rain,
And we will hear from him again.

L. D. Koveb.

Immorality at a Premium.

It would seem from the decision ren
dered in the case of Mart New for rape
on the person of Miss Jones, at Tygh
valley, that there is no law by which
the perpetrators of such immoral deeds
may be brought to justice, simply be
cause it appears that the girl is a little
over 14 years of age.

Here is a' deplorable case of a young
girl being robbed of all future virtue and
good name, for wherever she may go the
ill deed will follow ber.

The law is unquestionably too weak
and frail to deal justly with such cases.
It is a known fact that tbe weakness of
girls to resist the company of these im
moral wretches is greatest between the
ages of fourteen and sixteen years ; hence,
the great need of a severe law that will
protect our daughters from becoming
the victims of the Lotharios, only to
appease their lustful desires. This poor,
unfortunate child is to be pitied ; while
as for the parties who have caused her
moral wreck (for there appears to be
two) they should be invited to leave tbe
country immediately under penalty of a
coat of tar and feathers, and the warp
and woof of his coat well tested by a
severe horse whipping.

Q. H. Biggs.

The Queen's Annual Bath.
unce a year the queen of Madagascar

bathes in public in the presence of
as many of her subjects as can crowd
into the palace courtyard. In former
years she was wont to descend the
marble steps innocent of raiment, but
since the advent of wmtes she wears a
loose robe and disappears behind a
screen. Here the ablutions are per
formed amid much splashing. The
screen was introduced to satisfy the
missionaries. When the queen emerges
from behind the screen her complexion
is at least three shades lighter than
before. Then all the loyal subjects
shout, and, taking it for granted that
the queen has bathed, they disperse to
their homes and do likewise. After
the annual bath they all feel uncom
fortable, but a few days suffice to
make them feel and look natural
again, and all goes welL . j ' ...

'"(.'' .i. u.

What is the use to send for wine to California
when you ran have it for the same price at the
California Winehouse. 'in Thompson's addition.
The Dxlies. Also a big lot of fine peanuts at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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" Aa as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
o f millions.
S i mm o ns
Liver Regu-
lator is thet- -

Jt--z ? only LiverJJOl't'Ct and Kidney
" medicine to

which you
can pin your

M 7 faith for a

1 nan mild laxa-
tive, and
purely '

Pills
etable, act-
ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The Kln of Liver Medicines.
' I have used your Bimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienclously say it is the
kingof ollliver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Gko. W. JACK-
SON, Tacoms, Washington.

PACKAGE'S
tlie Z Stamp h red on wrapper.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

Continued from Third page.

the state of wheat, the state of cattle,
the state of fruit, and.the state of straw
berries and cream, this convention was
to play an important part, and it was
the intention this year to bring out the
very best that could be brought. Two
years ago every laboring man, was
receiving his hire, everyone .was
employed at a good remuneration. The
people were honest in voting for a
change, but' it has been demonstrated
they were mistaken. But prosperity
can be restored, and this means the elec-
tion of Harrison, Reed or McKinley
The democrats will then take us by the
band and thank us.

bid

veg

by

Mr. John Micbell was then called,
who replied in an extempore speech of
considerable length and marked ability
He exhibited a clear comprehension of
the political events of the last year and
their results as affecting tho people.
Sincerity was stamped in every sentence,
in his inflection, in his earnestness, "and
it was markedly evident that he was
possessed of a consuming desire to res
tore the prosperity of a little more than
a year ago when the democratic party
assumed the reins of government. He
dwelt upon the national significance of
this convention and not merely the elec-
tion of the several county officers. In
November, 1892, by some chance the
citizens elevated the democratic party to
power. From Maine to California they
promised greater prosperity. It was not
three months before tbe wheels of fac-

tories stopped, and the operative depen
dent upon bis own labor had not the
means to support his family. Today a
fanatic by the name of Coxey with an
army of starving men are marching to
Washington to redress these great
wrongs. In President Cleveland's mes-
sage to the special session of congress he
had said the purchase clause of the silver
act was responsible for the general de-
pression. It has been repealed. Is
there any change? Tbe answer comes
from every hamlet, no! The cause lay
deeper. It was tbe abandonment of the
policy of the nation since its birth tbe
policy upheld by George Washington
and the republican party the policy of
protection. The speaker spoke of tbe
effects of the Wiison bill, its advocates,
the policy of the democrats against tbe
north, and fostering the south. If we
have suffered 'already from the ehndow
of free trade, how much more will we
suffer from its substance. -

After concluding, a committee of The
Dallies precincts announced the nomina-
tion of L. S. Davia for justice of the
peace and A. A. TJrquhart constable.

Mr. Dufur was called, who declined to
address the convention on the plea that
the delegation were for the most part
tired out. .: His fight was over, and he
wanted now to see the ticket elected.

Adjourned sine die.

Learn Election.

At a regular business meeting of the
Junior Epworth League, the followiag
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

Georgie Ruch, president; Iven Oaks, 1st
vice president;' May Jones, 2d vice pres-
ident; Edith Randall, 3d vice president;
M. J. Willerton, 4th vice president;
Mable Cross, secretary - and Francis
Parrot, treasurer. '

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish. . .

CUT PRICES Q

M. C. P. & t

the &

'
. Former Price

Ladies' Lace, Patent Tip, all sizes ...... .$6 00

Childs'

Misses'

Button " " 5 50
" Cloth Kid Top 5 00
" Patent Tip Welt and Turn Soles ... 4 50
" " " " ..... 4 25

Welt and Turn Soles 4 00
Patent Tip, Turn Sole. .. 3 75
Plain Toe, Welt 3 50
Patent and Plain 3 00
Kid, Patent Tip, 5 to 1 : . :. ". 1 50

". 8 to 10 . 1 75
ii to 2 ..: ;. 2 50

Oxford 8 to .: 1 25
Russ, 11 to 2 : 2 25

Can furnish the above styles in widths from A to EE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. F. P. Mays went to Portland this
afternoon.

Mr A. McLeod and wife of Kingsley
are in the city.

A WEDDING NOVELTY.
Marriage Certificate Six Feet Lone En--v

grosxed and Framed.
An expert engrosser in

tells of a recent society event in which
an example of his work figured as the
chief object of interest. This was a
highly ornate marriage certificate, ex-
ecuted chiefly with a bamboo pen on
the finest "Yellow Mill" drawing1 pa-
per. The signature of the legally au-
thorized Camden official who performed
the ceremony was written with the
same pen. . When framed and hung
above the folding-door- s facing the
dining-roo- m of an uptown mansion, it
measured six feet in length and twen-
ty inches in width. -

"The young couple were delighted
with my work," said the engrosser,
"and after I had helped to conceal it
with an artistic drapery of white silk,
the wife remarked: 'I shall not un-dra- pe

this until all our guests are
seated at the table this evening, and
then,' she added, with scornful em-
phasis, I guess they will know

--whether we are married or not.' "
Go to the Columbia Packing Co.'s

Central Market for choice sugar cured
ham, at 12 cents a pound.

Ask your grocer for Colombia Packing
Co.'s smoked meats and lard. Insist on
their prices and accept no substitute.

Boneless hams at 11 cents; select
breakfast bacon at 12 cents per lb;
chice kettle leaf lard, 5-l- b pails, 55 cents ;
10-l- b pails at $1 at the Columbia Pack-
ing Co.'b Central Market.

There is no necessity for buying East-
ern smoked meats and lard when you
can secured better article of home pro-
duction for less money. Call, at the
Central Market and examine the Col-

umbia Packing' Co.'s meats and prices,
and be convinced.

If you want any kind of garden seeds,
grass eeed or field, call at II. H.

ivhere .you can get what yon
want at reasonable rates. Next door to
the postofEce.

Brown Leghorn beos, Early Rose seed
potatoee, King Philip seed corn, and
seed wheat, for sale at J. H. Cross' feed
store. ,

Notice.
"To All Whom It May Concern :

- Notice is hereby given that the com-
mon council of Dalles City will receive
sealed bids for the repairing of the city
jail at the next regnlar meeting, to-w- it:

April 3d, 1894, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Said repairs to be made in accordance
with the plans and thereof
heretofore prepared by C. J. Crandall.

No bid will be received unless the
same is accompanied by a good and
proper bond in "the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that tbe bidder will
accept' the contract in case the same is
awarded to him. .

- The right to reject any and all bids is
herebv

Dated at Dalles City, Or., this 26th
day of 1894.

R. Dcvub,
- ' Recorder of Dalles City.

OF THE WELL KNOWN

and

to

LADIES' and CfllliDREfl'S fIflE SflOES,

D. Hough, Ford and. Williams Hoy makes,

Including celebrated "TRIMBY BREUSTER"

CORK SOLE) SHOES.

Waukenphast,

Tip

10........:..
Oxford, Gen.

Present Price

$4 35
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
1
1

10
85

25
20
80
70
35
25
50

2 00
1

2 00

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

Philadelphia

Camp-

bell's,

8peci6catlona

reserved.

March,
Douglas

ESSE SEES

45

05

4 .

for Infants and Children.

X years oTBrration of Castorta with the ofTHlKl of persona, permit m to speak of it without gneaming.

It in nnq'Pffs'tiona'bly tho "best remedy for Infants and Children
the world has eve? known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them It will save their lives. In-- it Mothers have)

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect, as m

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.

s ''.'Castoria allays reverishness. -

' .n ...

Castoria prevents yamf-Mu- Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enros Plarrhcea and Wind Colic .

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles. ...
Castoria enres Constipation and riatnleney.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbon? o acid gas or poisonons adhiw'

" Castoria does not contain morphine, opitim. or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlatws the stomach' and 'howels

giving hpa'Uhy and natural sleep. -

CSosto-ri- is pnt up in ono-si- ae bottles It is not sold in hnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it ls"jnt as gond"andTrulsnnrw' ev--r- pnrpese.'
See that yon ft '

The fao-sfan- ile

signs-tar-o rf

h?9dren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. .

"THE CELEBRATED
COLTJ M BIk BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Ueer and Porte

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances fur the manufacture of irood hfv!th
fal Hr hv iotrwlnH-i- . s.n) on. v the firHt-c'sH- S article will be p at--l ?o

'mrb."

iWhat ?

as:

health.

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Eeform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where ?
At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-ea- ft

of the Fair Grounds. ; It desired phcIi wHrinent
will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in' the
office, and our agent will call and eecure your order.


